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What can we know ? or what can ^e d.scern ?
When Error chokes the wmdous ot the mind,
The divers forms of things, hov can ta e learn,
That have been ever from our birthday blind ?
i$th April    news from spain
There is news of great preparations of the galleys in Spain ,
the twelve new galleons in Biscay are almost finished, and at the
Groin great quantities of wheat have come in Frencti and
Scottish ships, also great treasure from the Indians
zotb April    A pla.y of king henry the fifth
Shakespeare hath written a play of The Life of King Herry
the Fifth, which the Lord Chamberlain's men play at the
Curtain, showing the siege of Harfleur and the battle of Agm-
court, together with King Harry's wooing of Katharine of
France , but Sir John Falstaffe is seen no more for he is sick and
dieth of a broken heart because that the King had rejected him
Yet Ancient Pistol kveth, to be well cudgelled in France, where
one Captain Fluellen enforceth him to consume a Welsh leek
2.6th April    the earl of essex in dublin
My Lord of Essex landed in Dublin on the I4th of the month,
having had a rough and dangerous passage Upon their landing
the Admiral and the Vice-Admiral (which were the Popinjay
and the Charell) wherein all the Queen's treasure was, having
all their sails up and full were like to stem each other but with
much ado and by God's goodness escaped
y>ih April    the spaniards outside plymouth
Four days since some fisher boats at the mouth, of the harbour
at Plymouth were chased by two Spanish galleys and one taken
and sunk Whereby it appeareth that they lie there for intelli-
gence They of Plymouth complain that tie fort is ill furnished
with men, and if they must needs themselves defend the fort
their town will be too weak, especially in the summer time when
their ships are at Newfoundland
ist May    an apology for darrell
There is published, but without his knowledge, a little treatise
entitled A brief apology concerning the possession of William
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